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Walhalla, June tt.--An audience
numbering Ooonee county people,
.navy of whom were women* gave the
StSet candidates a quiet and respect¬
ful bearing today.
The meegtlng was held In a drove,

J. M. Moos, county chairman, presid¬
ing: Th« r«v. w. ft. Hamilton offered

John R. Sweeringen. State superln-
ef education, opened Ute

itag with his ffoepel of education,
dev. WaUr rttf was absent from ti e

meeting today on account of official
la Columbia. Last night ke

the following telegram to the
cevasty chairman which was read to
the audience: ''Imperative call car-
rteej me to Columbia tonight. I u -

grot exceedingly my inability to be
present at meeting tomorrow. Plenoe
express my grsat disappointment to
say tallow cltlaeas and say to them
taut I hope and expect to address
Oh ei at a later day.'*

\% W. McLaurtn, eandidate .lor
State treasurer, repeated his attack
ea State Treasurer Carter for his vote
oa the bond refund matter. 8. T.
Ca.-ter. for reelection to the same of¬
fice, demanded that If Mr. MeLaurln
had any charges fer aim to malte
thorn "and quit dirty Insinuation*."
Mr. McLaurtn arose and started ts say
something when the county ehairmun
Interfered and Mr. Carter concluded
has speech In which he explained his
vote on the bond refund as a bustntas
proportion for the State.

Dir. W. 11. Kelly cand'datc for rail¬
road commissioner, was taken eUd-
dentr HI this morning and was unable
to leaks his speech. The other Candi¬
da« to for this office W. P. Thrower.
Jan»s Cansler, Albert H. *ant and
O. MeDuffie Hampton, spoke hi the
ortUr named

Ji>ba T. Duncan led off today for
governor. He discussed three of hit
opponents.

Ohle U Blease attacked Qov. Man¬
ning for appointing negro notaries
public and seed his adminetmtkrn was
lawless, lie assails*! the governor's
pardoning record and criticised the
legislature for giving John M. Graham
the light to sue the State for $14,30«
fer breaking the hosiery mill contract.
The fsaior governor wants biennial
eoaefeao of the legislature.

**1 have beard taut of reduction of
tax*» elace ISte and In spite if all
tboaxoaeet efforts I have not seen any
redaction.' said Robert A. Cooper.
Mr. Oesper advocated boildlaif up the
Bjeiftfborhood school and called on the

I farmers to prepare for the coming of
the boll weevil. Mr. Cooper ttlked of
agriculture, rural credit, warehouses
and law enforcement He said he
would not appeal to factionalism but
ho Is t unalag for governor on his
merits. "Everybody knows where I
ataai." said Mr. Cooer, who stated.
If elected, he would be governor of all
the peopl« and Would go Into office
unhampered by any promise to any
man, set of men or Interest. He said
the people ought to adopt a policy of
progressive legislation and quit being
¦wept by first one factional feeling
and then another, one undoing what
the ether did end vice versa. "Let
us get together and more forward on
a progressive policy," said Mr. Cooper.
Jahr M. ftesChampif, after advocat¬

ing free tuition In all State Institu¬
tions of learning, brought out a ne
Joint In his platform when he advo-

. cated s hin* limitation law. Re woul
have the greater plantations confisca¬
ted, the owners compensated and the
land sold In small farms.
A J. Bethea and B. C. U Ads

fer lieutenant goverror. and George
W Wightman and W. Banks Dove for
secretary of State, concluded the
speaking. Ths meeting tomorrow will
be held it Anderson,

SIMS ASR ERWttf WIK.
r -

Greenville. June 23..The fifth day
of the tennis tournament for the
championship of the Carolinas was
concluded this afternoon with the
finals in men's doubles and mixed
double« completed and also the semi¬
finals In men's and ladies' singles. The
winners of the men's double.« cham¬
pionship are Erwin of Spartanbur.-r
and Sims of Columbia, who defeated
Merchant end Celey. *>oth of Green
vllle, t-t, *-<>. 1-1. t-t.

Mies Adger of Oreemdlle and Erwin
of Spartanburg won the mixed dou¬
bles finals, defeating Miss Cauble or
Greenville and Winston of North Car¬
olina, t-2, T-t.
The finals In men's singles will be

playad tomorrow afternoon between
Winston of North Carolina and Erwin
of Spartanburg. present title holder.
Mise Adger and Mrs. Mltam. both of
Greenville, will play for the chain-
ptonehlp In ladles' singles.

Irene Bryan of Sumter Is
apenSinic the week-end with Mrs. A
0. Parrctt on Colt street..Florence

UJJ11V1FLACE OF (IKRAT SINGER.

Vhoio of ragtet1 Homo of Clara
Louise KeUogg and Article In Mu¬
sical Courier of New York by Ray.
mon Schwartm and L. M. Green.

New York, June 12. . The
current Issue of The Musical Courier
carries a quarter page photograph of
the home where the late Clara
Louise Kellogg, prime donna, was
born in Sumter, S. C, The photo was
furnished by Raymon Schwurt», of
Sumter. and the article that went with
it by Leon If. Green, of New "York.
The following is the article accom¬

panying the picture:
"TMS picture of the home Of Clara

Louise Kellogg, who died a few weeks
(ago, eras taken 'oh the day of her
death) at Sumter. 8. C.f where the
singer was born. Sumter was at the
time of the birth of Miss Kellogg,
Sumtervllle, a village In South Caro¬
lina.

. Miss Kellogg was born In the little
house pictured here. She returned to
Sumter but once after she attained
fame. A great reception was held in
her honor. Punch Was served out of
washtubs to her and members of her
operatic troupe, after the opera on

[that evening." D. W.

fCOLUMBIA TROOP ABANDONED.

Uak of Cavafey Could Ndt be Muster-
ed In.

Columbia, June 24..As stated In
the dispatches yesterday the Colum¬
bia cavalry troop will not be allowed
at this time. Capt. vVm. M. Carter is
In receipt of letters from Congressmen
Lever and Nloholls, stating that the
war department wa.* unwilling to
change the plan of organisation '

agreed under the Hay-Chamberlain
bill. Mr. Nloholls In his letter says:
'In case there Is a call for volunteers

|1 dm satisfied that we will have no
(trouble at all In getting your troop
mustered into service, and from what
I can hear this morning in Washlng-
Itoa, we will have to declare war on
Mexico."
At noon Thursday Capt. Carter re-

Ileased all of his men who had signed
enlistment cards that wished to enter
some other organisation. Several of
the men have entered the machine
gun company of the Second regiment
ana others have entered the Charles¬
ton Light Dragoons. As Mr. Nicholls

Iems to thtnk that volunteers win
i called, the remainder of the or¬

ganisation will be held intact with a

view of entering the volunteer army.
There has been some talk of con¬

tinuing organisation and recruiting t°
full strength In order that It may be
ready for service In the event of a
call.

J17ROR8 FOR FIRST WEEK.

Court to Convene Here on July 10,
With Judge Wilson Presiding.

Sessions court lor Sumter county
I1will convene here on July 10 with
udge John 8. Wilson presiding. The

following Jurors have been drawn
for the first week:

A. P. Hineon,
A. B. Ttsaale.
W. T. Hawkins,
C. A. Ellerbe.
E. W. Dabbs,
J. C. Cotton.
J. M. Lawrence,
L. B. LeGrand.
J. Carson Phillips, 1

8. J. Tisdale.
B. J. Davis.
J. P. Booth,
F. C. Jones,
J. B. Rafnejd,J. F. Baker,
T. O. Player,
F. J. Bass,
J. C. Huger,
W. R. F. DuBoss,
F. R. Slneath.
Willie McClam.
C. H. Hatfield.
K. R. Mobley,
D. M. White.
H. A. Hnyt.
Willie Shaw,
P. K. Brunson,
R. 8. Hood,
A. A. Crlner,
W. J. Jennings,
B. P. Cuttlno.
W. 8. Reynolds.
J. W. Marshall.
W. Bultman.

. C. E. Foxworth.
Harry F. Jackson.

SUMTER COTTON MARKET.

Corrected Dally by Ernest Field, Cot¬
ton Buyer.

Good Middling 13 1-4.
strict Middling 13.
Middling 12 3-4.
Strict Low Middling 12 1-4.
I<ow Middling 11 3-4.

*EW TORR Ct/TTON MAKRET.

Open High liow Close Cloe»
Ian. . 18.OS .63 .46 .46 .61
Mch . . 13.74 .77 .62 .62 .76
>»lv . . 13.2« .28 .11 .11 .24

.ci . . 1310 .40 .23 .24 .3'.
\Ptfi . . 13.53 .66 .39 .3* .61

METHODISTS' ANNIVERSARY.

Btauopville Congregation Would En¬
tertain Conference in Connection
With Celebration.

BishopvlUe, June 23..The Metho-
Idltts of BishopvlUe are beginning to
make arrangements to celebrate their
100th anntversary as an organisation
In this community. This will be made
a great occasion by this strong con¬

gregation, and it has decided to in¬
vite the annual coriference to meet
with It at its next meeting and assist
in the celebration. This will be the
Hret time that the annual conference
has been Invited to meet with this
congregation, and an earnest effort
will be made to have It accept the
Invitation.
The State's correspondent is In¬

formed that the chance of this body
of 'Christian men accepting the invita¬
tion of BishopvlUe Methodists Is ex¬

ceedingly bright, as the only other
city known now to be ready to en¬
tertain it has already had this honor
a number of times, and. It is behoved,
wilt gladly step aside and let Bishop¬
vlUe have the conference this neat
year. The congregation has only re¬
cently completed a handsome new
church building a photograph of
which was published in The State
some time ago. and under the leader¬
ship of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Wat¬
son, a consecrated and most scholar¬
ly minister, it Is doing a fine work
and rounding out 100 years of useful-
ness which It has a right to be proud
of.

PAY OF MILITIA.

I Total Amounts Paid Officers and
Men.

Columbia, June 24..The enlisted
men and officers of the South Caro¬
lina National Guard will receive pay
from the United States government at
the same rates as prevail in the regu¬
lar army, according to rank. The
pay of the militia will date from
last Monday, when the mobilization
order was Issued.
The following is the monthly pay of

the officers and men:

Enlisted men: ,
Privates, $15.
Privates In hospital corps, $16.
First class privates, such as engi¬

neers, ordnance, signal corps, hospital
corps and quartermaster's corps, 918.

Corporals, wagoners, farrier, etc.
121.

Corporals, engineers, ordinance, sig¬
nal corps, etc, 824.

Sergeants,' $30 to $36.
Junion sergeant-majors, $40.
Senior sergeant-majors, $45.
First class sergeants, $50.
Engineers, $65.
Master electricians, etc., $75.
These rates of pay are Increased by

20 per cent, additions for foreign ser¬
vice and are Increased with each suc¬
cessive reenlistment.

Officers:
Second lieutenant (increasing with

time of service), $151.67 to $198.33.
First lieutenant (Increasing with

time of service), $166.67 to $233.
Captain (increasing with time of

service) $200 to $280.
Major (increasing with time of

service), $250 to $333.
Lieutenant-colonel (increasing with

time of service), $291.67 to $375.
Colonel (increasing with time of

service), $333.33 to $416.67.
Brigadier-general, $500.
Major-general, $666.67.
Lieutenant-general. $916.67.
In addition to those rates of pay,

subsistence and clothing are provided
for the men In service.

Shfloh Personal News.

Shiloh, June 24..Miss Eloulse Play¬
er went home with her teacher, Miss
Adden, to spend awhile.

Mr. Charlie Atkinson was through
here last week.

Miss Laura Player Is vlsltng In
Trihity now.

Miss Julia Truluck is visiting near
iTurbevllle.

Miss Viola McElveen Is very HI.
We all Ian her to recover soon.

Mr. Kennedy from Sardinia passed
through here in a car last week.

Miss Belle Player visited here this
week.

Mr. It. W. Green was in Olanta
Thursday.

Mr. Ben Atkinson's little child step¬
ped in hot ashes and burnt Its feet
very severely.

Mrs. William Player has returned
to her home in Columbia, after spend
ing a while with friends and relative::
here.

Mrs. A. J. Goodman Is visiting her
niece in Columbia.

CASEMENT ON TRIAL.

frlsh Conspirator Plcaib* Not Guilty to
( barge Of High Treason.

l.ondcn, June 26..Sir Roger Case-
meut was today placed on trial In the
high court of justice, charged with
hluh treason. Ho plet d not guilty.
Vtlrhael Doyle, of Phih.delphla, Pa., Is
iKSiatlng Casement's counsel. Baron
te: ding, Lord Chief Justice of Rrig«
m l, prcniaefl with Jus loea A very and

IJ >» ridge as his associates.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
äppetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has alwaysbeen sold without coupons or premiums.We prefer to give quality!

the national joy smoke
hfis a flavor as different as it is delightfal. You never tasted the like of it!And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga¬rette can smoke and will smoke if they use PrinceAlbert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoymentcoming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

Buy Mmi Albort ooery-
whmrc tobacco i« $old in
toppy rmd bag; Sc; tidy red
tin*, 10c; handiome pound
and half-pound tin humi¬
dor* mad.that corking fin*
pound cryttal-gia** humi¬
dor with tponge-moistentr
top that hoop* thm tobacco
mmchcimvmttrun alwayw/ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C

. ill fli '

SUM1T.R MEN ENTHUSIASTIC.

Appreciate Attention Shown Them on
Their Departure for Styx.

That the members of Sumter Light
Infantry. Company L, National Guard!
of South Carolina, are very appre¬
ciative of the attention shown them
Saturday morning on their departure
for Styx by the people of Sumter is
the message sent oack to Sumter
yesterday by citizens from here who
visited the camp at Styx during the
day.' The send-off was the biggest
which any company in the regiment
had," stated Maj. J. W. Bradford, who
was especially pleased that a big*1
crowd gathered at the station to bid
the boys farewell and to cheer them
as their train pulled out.
The Sumter men were informed by

the members of other companies
which passed through the station yard
that the crowd there was the biggest
which had been in any place when
the home company pulled out. This
was very gratifying news to the Suni¬
ter boys, who have willingly left their
Lome for their duty on the military
field.

Mr. J. J. Epperson, who with his
two sisters and Mr. Stansill Smith,
visited the camp yesterday in an au¬
tomobile, stated that the Sumter men
had found on their arrival the site
for their camp covered with under¬
brush, which they cleared away in a

'couple of hours before they could
pitch their tents. The tents were con¬
siderably shaken Saturday night by a

wind storm and Sunday shortly after
noon a heavy rain and electrical
storm came up. During the electrical
storm lightning struck near the camp
and several men were shocked, but
jonly one was stunned into uncon¬
sciousness. He recovered also in a
.short time.

Mr. Epperson stated that there
j were still a great many tents to be
erected and undergrowth to be clean¬
ed out In the company streets and
about the camps, but that this &ork
v/as gradually being done and the
place was assuming the appearance of
a regular camp. He stated that the
road between Columbia and Styx was

very bad, being sandy In places and
muddy In others, making it exceeding¬
ly difficult for automobiles. On their
jWay the party were caught in two
storms, one on the way to camp from
^Columbia and the other on the way
home In the afternoon.

Hl'SSIANS CROSS CARPATHIANS.

Petrograd, June 2G..Russian troops
have crossed the Carpathians and
penetrated Transylvania. It is tlie
most serious blow struck at Austria
since the war began.

Marriage License Record.

Licenses to marry have been issued
to the following colored couples:
Lewis Smith end Martha A. Hrown,
Sumter; Johnnie Woods, Sardinia, and
Annie May Root, Mayosvllle; Daniel
Da snl and Katie Dradley, Sumter.

The National Bank o!^^^ff South Carolina
$950,000.00 LEADERS^^^ft|Eg|Bl Our steady growth and new

accounts tell the story.^^^^TFT'Km Safety and preparedness first
* ^sH and at times.^^Sml * $jH Your patronage solicited,

f^^^^^m C. G. ROWLAND, H. L. McCOY,^^s^x*W Pres. Acting Cash'r.

MEN COME TO ENLIST.

Capt, Brown Notified by Wire That
Recruiting Officer Is Needed.

This morning there were some eight
or ten men who came to the armory
hall to enlist in the militia, but they
failed to lind a recruiting officer there,
so went off and it is not known wheth¬
er they will go on over to Columbia
or not. However, Capt. Brown of the
S. L. I. was notified by wire this morn¬

ing that a recruiting officer was need¬
ed, but a reply has not yet been re¬
ceived from him.

Saturday afternoon Sergeants Mor¬
ris and Carr received instructions by
wire to report at once to the company
at Styx so they left Saturday night
for that place. It is not known now
w hat steps will be made to open up a

recruiting office here.
William M. Reynolds left this morn¬

ing for Charleston to join the Char¬
leston Light Dragoons, he being the
fourth man from Sumter to join that
company. Others who went from here
were Lou Bradford, William Rave-
ncl and Charlie Williamson.

In the list of those who left Satur¬
day the names of Eddie Williamson
and Sam Doar were omitted. These
names were not on the company

j muster roll, although they went with
Ithe company.

RED CROSS NURSES VOLUNTEER.

Columbia, June 23..Young women
of the Columbia Graduate Nurses* as¬
sociation, asked yesterday about vol¬
unteering for service in Mexico in
the event that their services were
needed, explained that only Red Cross
nurses can go to the front in time rf
war. South Carolina has a branch of
the national Red Cross nursing ser¬
vice, of which branch Miss Mary Mc-
Kenna of Charleston Is state chair¬
man. Only three young women of the
profession in Columbia belong to the
Red Cross organization. They are:
Mi>s Minnie Trenholm, Miss Agnes
Watt and Miss Follln Porter.

Vienna, June 26..The admiralty
announces the torpedoing of two
Italian warships In the strait of
Otranto.

ARRESTS IN CAMDEN,

Thirteen Alleged Blind Tigers Face
Charges.

Camden, June 23..A big surprise
was sprung upon the blind tigers op¬
erating in and around Camden Thurs¬
day when cily officers arrested 13
white men and negroes, charged with
selling whiskey. For a long while
this class of lawbreakers has been
operating boldly. Special Officer G.
Ernest Bateman, former police offi¬
cer here, now holding a commission
from the governor, secured the evi¬
dence against tho men after a month'*
work. Chief Whitaker requested the
governor to send him a man and Mr.
Bateman's success in rounding up the
gang shows that a wise selection was
made. The white men under arrcsi.
are Lewis Lomansky and Tom Peaeh.
l-oth old offenders. Some of the ne¬
groes are old offenders, many of them
having served sentences and paid fines
in former cases. The negroes in jail
are Tom Williams, Coot Arthur, Gibb
Sriven, Bli l'auly. Joe McGirt, Tom
Lawson, Jim Belton, Delgar Hunter,
Jake Monroe, Harry Brisbane, Charlie
'ohnson, Joe McGirt is a brother of
James McGirt, the notorious blind
tiger convicted here two years ago,
who was -paroled.

NO STATE BRIGADE CHIEF.
Wash : Ion, June 84..Represen¬

tative Kinley, when asked today in
reference to the likelihood of South
Carolina's being given a brigadier
general to command the National
Guard of the State called out for ser¬
vice on the Mexican border, stated
that after a visit to the war depart¬
ment he was of the opinion that the
outlook for the State was not \ <m v

promising. Where S Sate had three
or more regiments, enough to consti¬
tute a brigade or the skeleton Of a

brigade, be said, the policy of the
war department would probably be
to appoint a brigadier general from
the State and where the State fur-
nished less than three regiments,
the indication., are that tliese regi¬
ments would be attached to the com¬
mand of the department comman-
«1> r and of course would be subject
to assignment by him.


